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POULTRY DEPARTMENT,

Connecticut gricultural College, sroRRs. coNN.
The Sixth Special Course in Poultry Culture will open February. 20, 1907, continuing six weeks. Full particulars will be given on application.
IN ORDER that the production of good poultry may become more general in this
State, a limited number of birds are offered for sale.
It is the aim of the College, while trying to breed according to the requirements
- of the A1nerican Standard, to keep in view at all times
the Utility Points of the Fowl.
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l5he NORWICH BULLETIN
IS THE FIRS1. DAILY TO REACH
WILLI MANTIC IN THE IVIORNING.

In this way all the rural delivery routes through the surrounding towns are thoroughly covered.

THE BULLETIN HAS THE FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT
which is taken by our own telegraph operator in our office. The news is then set up on
typesetting machines, enabli ng us to print the very latest dispatches each morning.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE BY ·MAIL:
SEND
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To increase your Stock, means
to INCREASE YOUR PROFITS.
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Editorials.
With the formation of two tenni as octa.tion , namely the Junior Faculty Tenm
sociation and the tudents Tennis
A· ociation, why could not a tennis tournam nt be arranged before con1menc uch an event would certainly b
m nt?
v ry de irabl f atur of outdoor p rt
at the College. It would raise the game
in the estimation of everyone and would
lend an intere t t t nnis otherwi e ab nt.

,a

The excuse of ian ranc 1n event of a
farmer making a mi take in soil or tock
management nowaday is a poor on .
farmer who does not take advantage of, the
jnformation contained in the bull tins and
reports of the experiment stations is c rtainly behind the tim s, to say the 1 a t.
The manufacturer takes advantage of v ry
n w ·th.ing which will av labor and in-

crease the output of his factory, but the
farmer on whose business the v hole world
is dependent for its food supply, lets a large
amount of valuable knowledge slip by unnoticed. Probably no one who reads this
item will doubt the value of the bulletin to
the farmer, but a the daily paper prints
e litor'ial on graft or other political evil
ven, though not one in a hundred ' ill
b fitted by the article, it shows xi ting
evils which should be remedied.
With thi number of the L K UT '' e
bid adieu to our friend.s and lay dov n our
pens in favor of the incoming board. We
have striven to make the maaazine come
up to the tandard of for·m r year ;. it
i not for us to judge whether it has or not.
If we have failed in our endeavor through
any fault df our own we are willing to bear
all critici ms which may be mad
Our
trial have .b n uch as ur pred
rs

•
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did not have and which we hope our successors will not have; now they are at
an end, and the board of 'o6-'o7 again bids
farewell to those who have aided us during
the year and beg them to be as considerate
toward the incoming board as they have
toward us.
Our attention is called from time to time
by notices on the bulletin board to the fact
that books and magazines are removed
from the library without proper authority.
These notices are in themselves evidence
of, to say the least, gross carelessness on
the part of some one. The very fact that
such a reminder is necessary serves to call
our attention to the need of greater care
on the part of those who use the library
and reading room. No one has the right
to monopolize that which is the common
property of all. We think that the library
is, in general, well and wisely used; but
tne absence of the current magazines-and
they are sometimes kept away for a l·ong
time-is an invasion of the rights of others
that ought not to be tolerated. There are
few of us who do not use the reading room
during some part of the day; the list of
periodicals is none too long as it is, and
the careless removal of any of them is a
selfish disregard of the rights of others.
We hope to see an improvement in this
matter.
The signs of approaching commencement are already beginning to appear.
The Seniors have tna le their choice of a
preacher ~or baccalaureate unday. The
plans for the Junior- enior Banquet are already complete, and the date is fixed for
the twenty-fourth. The toastmaster selected this year is Profes or mith. The

•

speakers are President Stimson, Professors
Monteith, Clinton, Gulley, Wheeler, .Lamson and Fitts.
T·he Editorial Board of the LooKOUT
n1ade its annual pilgrimage to Willimantic
for the usual picture. For the first time,
the presentment of one of the young
ladies is to appear in ~the group of editors. The baseball and basketbcill teams
went to pose manfully before the camera
at the same time. These are concrete evidences of the approaching end of the College year of 1907. We wonder what will
become of all the pictures thus taken at
this season. ·Will they look as queer, not
t ay outlandi h,, thirty years h nee, a do
to-day the pictures of thirty years ago?
Doubtless, they will fade, and their unflattering appearance will hardly give as convi~cing evidence of the beauty of the boys
and girls of this generation as do the fine
old miniatures of the revolutionary period.

MILKING MACHINES.
A Few Notes on Their Use and Practi- .
cability by G. M. Stack.
One of the greatest draw-backs to the
dairy business
the fact of not being
able to secure labor to perform milking
so as to allow a fair margin of profit on
milk. Hand milking seems to be the
m.ost objectionable part of the dairy business. Within the la t twenty years a great
many inventors have exerted their energies
in thi· direction and milking ma~hines
have been invented that are practical unaer
the present exi ting condition . The introduction of milkL;g- !llachines ha ,be me
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a popular subject of discussion and a bri f
hi tory of the deve~opment of the milking
machine from the milking tub to the
pre ent perfected machine that have been
cl vised may· be of interest.
Many attempts have been mad to perf ·c t a machine that will perform th e task
of milking cow m chanically. Various
m thods have been invented and amana
the fir t was the ~nilkina tube · this was
u ed a early as 1819 •by puttina traws
into the teat of the cow. Later metal tubes·.
w re used in the ame way drawina the
milk out of the udder. This proved unati factory a it
on r ulted in injurina
the udder.
Later an01ther principle was u eel; 'this
consisted of a .c ontrivance that was fasten ed
to the teat, and the same motions applied as
· by hand milking. This was also dangerous
to u e as it was uncomfortable for the cow
and ¥.as impracticable for ordinary dairy
condition.
The latest inventions come nearest to
perfection in dairyiHg the machine; th e machine works on th suction principle· and
reproduces the action of a· calf.
In thi arrang m nt there is a rubber
cup that is put ov r the teat and h ld
there by exhaustinO' the air from the tube,
and by an;anaem ent of check valves, the
milk i forced from th e teat by suction and
allowed to How throuah a tube to a covered
pail.
The prindple which it works on is by
having cups from which the air is exhausting, in a chamber and allowing th e milk to
flow from the udder int the teat and into
the vacuum chamb r. This suction is produced by pump and by check valv and
th
arne ff t i pr due cl a by a alf
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ucking th teat and producing regular
pulsation .
As milking machines work on the principle of suction, power has to be obtained for
producing the vacuum. This is obtained by
vacuum pumps, steam jet exhau ter, and
air exhau ter, al o b water vacuum pumps.
The pow r required is one-hor e power
to each milker. This i reduced however,
when the milking machine are increased;
an eight-h r e power engine will operate
eleven milking machines. In the arrangement o f piping the vacuum pip are placed
in the tall back of the cow . There is a
feed pipe and rubber connecting pipe for
every two cows. The nearer the vacuum
pump is to the cow the les the friction
and the le s the power required to operate
the plant.
ower can' be suppli d by tread
po' er, o-a lene or steam engine. Windmill power i not advised as it i not regular. Th
t am ngine is the best for
large plant .
The ucce s of the milking machine is
determined by the reduction of the number
of men required and the cost of labor. The
labor sav d i from 30 to 35 % ; also it
limina.te a large amount of hand milking
and allow extra money for dairy improvements about the farm .
By .the u e of the milking machine hand
milkina i Ji.minated, also sanitary conditions are greatly improved. The milking
is accompli h d more thoroughly than by
hand b cau e of the reaular motions of
the machin again t the irregular motions
of the han 1 milking by man. It is admitted that some cows hold ba k milk, especiall v h n milk d ¥-ith the rna hine, but
they gradually g t into the habit of being
milk d by th rna hin
Th ba t n
are b tter

.
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than from hand milking. However, great
care hould be taken to tlean all parts
thorough!) a~d sterilize all the parts that
will stand heat. The covered pail is used
in connection with the machine, thus stopping a large an1ount of bacteria or germs
and du~t from'. entering the milk; the teats
should also be cleaned before the cups arc.
fastened to them.
The nun1ber of bacteria in milk is very
large. A cubic centimeter of ' milk obtained by hand proces and an open pail
contains on an average 2 500 bacteria while
by machine milking the number i reduced
to an average of 8oo to the cubic ~enti
met r. This number can be reduced greatly if ap'Proved sanitary conditions are
applied the cow and apparatus. Milk produe d under these 3anitary conditions sell
in Bo ton for eigh~ cents a quart.
Th re is no definite degree of annoyance
felt by the cow when milked with the machine and the conditions are better than
when hand milking is employed.
The question as to wh ther the tnachine
is a safe investment depend on the qumber
of cO•WS and the cia of cow to be milk d.
If th re are 40 to
cow on a farm it will
be a labor-saving, time- aving and moneysaving investment.
In conclusion, a milking machine will
milk cow as thorou hly a an average
milker.
ome cow· give more milk and
other give less than when milked by the
hand method. It is necessary for the
man in dharge to understand how to
operate and care for the machine and cow.
To reach the highe t degre of succ ss
cows h uld be select d and bred to respond to machine milkin<Y.
torr Conn., April 22.

so

Value of Agricultural Associations to "the
Farmer.
The science of agriculture has developed
very rapidly in th past ten to fif,teen years;
and one thing which has aided this development more than any thing else is .the forming of agricultural a sociations, institutes,
clubs and ocieti s throughout the United
.tate .
The three principal associations found in
· thi tate are The State Dairyman's Associ'ation The Pomological Society and the
ultryman s
sociation. The first as ociation mentioned is the oldest and most
important; it was ur<Yanized about twentys ven ears ago and has held twenty-six
annual meetings. The att~ntion of this
a ociation i turned to dairying an important branch of a(Tricultural in this state,
and therefore of pecial intere t to most'
farmer . Tihe 0111ological ociety is next
in importance, having held ixteen annual
m tings. Th int rest of th1s society is
chiefly in fruit growing a their title signifi , and it
afe to say that this ·oci doing a reat deal to promote the
fruit indu try of the state. The Poultryman s Associati n is still young in its
hi tory as i.t has h ld but two annual meetin()" , but it is steadil growing in membersh ip and in tim may become as strong as
th other a ociation . The object of the
soci ty is to promote the poultry interests
of the tate. The officer of the e various
a ociations ar practically the same in
ac·h; they con i t of president, vice-presi-;
d nt, secretary, trea urer, and a vice-presidl nt •o r director is · cho en to represent
ach count . in the state; thi officer must
be a re id nt f the county which he repr
nt . Th memb rship fee is one dollar
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a year or ten dollar for lifie member hip
in the Pomological . ociety and five dollars
for life membership in the Dairyman's Asociation.
The annual n1eetings are held during
January or February in Hartford. The
city of Hartford i cho en as the place to
hold the e me ting for two reasons perha·p : first, becau e it is centrally located,
and condl , becau e it i the capital city.
Th meetings of ach as ociation or society are of.the same character, xcept that the
subjects under discussion are cliff rent.
The meetings occupy two da s and one
eveninO", generally. D'ttrinO" the evenin ·
the addresses may be illustrated with
lantern slide , thus rendering them much
more interesting and valuable. In arranaing th~se progra·m s the aim of the officers
i to secure the be ·t speakers obtainable·
men who have done grea-t things in agriculture and know what they are talking about.
Our college professors are often called
upon tto give addresseiS along their line of
work and exper1ence. At these annual
meetings all bu iness which comes before
the a sociation is attended to and the officers are elected for the coming year. Other
m etinO"s knoV\ n a in titutes and field
meetings are held by these associations in
different parts of the state, at different
times during the year, upon invitation of
th local grange .
The farmer who is a member of the e
ocieties gain a great deal of valuable information pertaining to his farm affairs.
He receives the printed literature from the
society through the year; and in att nding the meetings he is brought in touch
with men who have had wide experi nee
along special lin s, for such men are al\ a
found at these meetings. In addi-
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tion to thi he meets his fell w farmers
and it give ·him an opportunity t eli cuss agricultura·l conditions in their section
of the county or state. The Agricultural
College professors are always called to
these in 'titute meetings. They are the
men with the scientific training and with
theorie and ideas of scientific farming.
nd the farmer being brought in touch
v\ ith the e men i
able to gras·p some of
the scientific principles and mix them with
t:he pra•ctical princtples which he himself
p'o.s ses s and thus broaden his knowledge
of agric.u lture.

College Notes.
'Dhe _spring term brought a few new
students and a new professor and family
safe·l y to anchor on the hill. The students
all arrived in due time to register and save
1.heir two-dollar forfeit, but the professors,
not being under any penalty, took their
time in rert:urning and came straggling back
one by one.
On April 3d the Rev. and Mrs. Harris
tarr - made us a visit, staying the while
with Professor and Mrs. Smith. It was a
gr·eat pleasure to see Mr. Starr coming up
across the campus as of old and to receive
his cordial greeting in the library and hall.
The Junior class held an indignation
meeting soon after school opened. They
say that five hours of Engli h is not
equivalent to three of Ethics.
Burdette Reed has had a severe attack of
pneumonia but with the xcell nt care of
a train I nur
h fa t rec ere 1 his
health.
The allege
yea r \\ i he t

ot Editor f r the past
m rei · thank her cia -
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mates and friends for the good spirit tn
which they have received the many knocks
and jests for which they have furnished the
material. It is true that some have suffered more than· others, but that was due
to the character and frequency of their
manreuvre . And so, in this, her last edition, she will be lenient and hopes that her
successor will make up for all she left
undone.
A chiffonier mysteriously caught fire one
night, soon after school opened, in a freshmen room at Storrs Hall. It caused no
little excitement, for the ~oys, choked with
smoke, were awakened, scrambled out into the hall, filled their lungs with fresh air,
and cried for help. There was a wild rush
for- extinguishers over to the main building. After the fire had been put out the
bell was rung oo let folks know that there
had been something doing. A ruined
chiffonier, lost clothing and scorched floor
were the results.
The long-looked-for fence finally a~
peared along the walk at Grove Cottage.
"Better late than never." The path around
the corner does look shameful, we own, but
it was awfully convenient all winter.

1.1

Sunday walks have begun and the accommodating professors will find the "getit-up" ·m en so hot on their trail that they
must needs take to the woods early or else
suffer themselves to play ' fox and geese"
about seven miles across country every
pleasant Sunday afternoon.
"The Papaw tree has always had a
peculiar interest attached to it, in conse. quence of the statement by travellers, that
it possesses the extraordinary property of
rendering tough flesh tender by merely
"hanging the freshly-killed meat amono- t

the foliage of the tree." The above might
serve as a hint to the horticultural department for the benefit of the boarding department.
The Students Organization held a tneeting April gth and appointed April 26th as
the date for the White Duck Ball. They
also elected the new board of LooKOUT
editors. 'flhese are as follows:
Editor-in-Chief, C. W. Bonner.
Business Manager, J. A. GaJTible.
Assistant Business Manager, · .G. B.
Treadwell.
College Note Edit·or, G. M. Stack.
Associate College Note Editor, Miss
Pauline Hopson.
Departrnent Notes, M. H. Gri woll.
Alumni Notes, 0. P. Burr.
Athletic Notes, N. W. Purple.
Exchanges, Theodore House.
A,pril 16th brought an interested party
of gentlemen on to the hill to look us over.
They came in "benzine buggies" and made
a very festive appearance as they buzzed
up to our door. Readers of the Hartford
Courant doubtless saw the interesting and
amu ing account of their visit here, together with the names of the gentlemen.
Sung to the · well-kno·wn battle strain.]

Tramp, tramp, tramp, M iller 's marching
Fr01n the Cottage to and fro.
In the morning he is een,
In the evening and between,
Miller' ever, ever, ev r on the go.
1

Captain Miller is on duty,
rn his pumps and stockings gay,
With his neckties and his style,
ee him "beat it" all the while,
From the Cottage back and forward all
the day.
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1ive a cheer, boys, for your captain,
Up and down the beaten way.
We'll all join the glad refrain ,
h er him on and on again,
As he travels back and forward clay by. d~y.
Briggs has been supplanted by Joe in the
dome tic science department and i no·w
turning his attention to other fields. Joe
f about his new bu iness with a will and
hi zeal in this pur uit is apparent.
Notice might al o be given of the em rnce of Stoddard from the realms of
bachelordom.
f course "things are not
alway what they eem," hut at present it
look very much a though he and Joe
were travelling sid by ide along the bli sful, milky way.
Cunnino- little photo books
re av full y the ao
nd o Bim has his picture took,
To tick in them, you know.
nap aoes th little thing,
He's so glad its took.
oon he'll see it sticking there,
In our little book.
party of the tudents walkeq to Dalevill , · tmday ,
pril 21 t, after arbutu .
The trip was long and fruitless and a rather
weary and disappointed party wended its
homeward way.
peaking o~ walks it may
be well to say here 1:lhat the student have
b n accused of lack of courtesy towards
the chaperon w.h i generous enough to
iv up his afternoon for our pleasure. We
positively know that no violation in th_i
respect has yet occurred and that the
tudents have always taken pains to thank
the chaperon but perhaps a word of caution in time ma pr vent any future
thoughtlessness
that
might
possibly
happ n.
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Teacher-' Mr. Ohlweiler, what is the
onl genu in the \'iolacere famil y?"
ley, con ciously-"Viola.'
The a·musement of professor and clas
was receiv d so savagely by Oley that it
became neces ary after class for the profe sor to apologize for his share in the
mirth.
Vance find the telephone a good device
for the r lief of lon es omene . He kept
the wires hot for a time before the White
Duck and then became suddenly ill as a
consequence. Purple s tete-a-tete bu iness
ov~r the phone has slackened somewhat,
but will doubtless be renewed again as the
pring da
come on and all natute renews herself.
Our Colleae year is fast drawing to a
close and the outgoina class, although to
be honored and recognized as having accompli heel something, begin to feel the
hurrying of time. Jibe round. of amusements which have filled up our recreation
hours have been unusuall y happy this year.
The various dances and proms given by
the young men were splendid successes
a~d the lover of music and dancing has
been royally treated. The uninterested
platform critic, on the other hand, has had
many opportunities of exercising his unappreciated judgment. But hi unkind remarks have only dampened our ardor for
a brief interval and then we have gone on
reaping the gladness of the hours. Commencement with its gay companies and
·bright face will soon be here and we are
to have the gladdest merrie t time of all
th year.
The Whit Du k Ball t
26th. Th attendance thi
mallest that it ha been in

k place April
year was the
metime. Th e
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mus1c was excellent and the floor being
uncrowded made the occasion most happy.
The patronesses were Mrs. Trueman, Mrs.
'
White, and Miss Thomas.

times Cupid or Briggs get a show, but
Jimmie and Scotty are inevitably there
lurking on the outskirts of the babbling
crowd.

The same old bee - - - a girl - - - got
after Stack again and stung hi'm. Next!

Prof. Lamson took the Ornithology class
on its first bird-walk April 25th, but the
wind blew so, and the birds "got wise" and
only one tiny brown sparrow appeared to
be gazed at by the eager rubber-necks.

The girls' basketball pictures have arrived and can be had from the manager for
a half dollar.
Buster says h.e has a roaster prepared
for the ' 7o's in statistics this year. Don't
get our expectations up too high, Buster,
or we may not appreciate your jok~s as
much as you do.
Morris stands a good show 'of becoming
a champion tennis player. Early morning
playing has become a habit with him which
is, in itself, a good sign.
The Junior Tennis Association are working on the new students' court on the hill
n ear Storrs Hall. Professors Jarvis and
Edmonds are superintending th~ work and
th e help is gotten by bulletin board advertising. The students still use the other
courts when unoccupied by the faculty.
A flock of quail were reported to have
been seen from Storrs Hall over on the
tennis court recently. They were making
queer, shrill cries, and the observers who
had fi eld glasses said that they did much
hoP.ping and fluttering about when any one
approached. Occasionally, flying up into
the air with spread wings, they uttered a
wild scream.
Bim and Duffy went fishing inl the little
babbling brook down towards Gurleyville,
but they ended up by ·picking fruit.
Jimmie and Scotty are now playing
rivals as "Johnny on the Spot," after meals.
m times Bim gets there first and ~orne-

Overheard in the Experiment Station:
Male Voice-"Bim is a fine baseball
player."
Female Voice-"/ think so (a pause).
I've never seen him play, though."
This is an excellent example of faith,
pure and simple.
The team played its first home game
with Vvorcester Tech, April 27th, and gave
us a good chance to see what it can do.
Storrs was beaten 6 to r, and it was surely
their unlucky day all around, as they certainly did not do tlhemselves justice in their
playing.
Three deer are often seen of late in the
second woods and adjoining fields. They
are quite ' tame and will not run until one
is within a short distanc~ of them. Then
they swiftly and nimbly jump the fence and
fleet away. ·W hh a little caution a good
pictpre could' be taken of them.
The College had the good fortune to
hear Major J. B. Merwin, of St. Louis,
lecture on Shakespeare, Saturday evening,
~pril 27th. On Sunday he gave an address on Abraham Lincoln, in place of the
Memorial Day address, which will be
omitted this year. At the close of the address the cadet band played "America,"
and all present sang one verse. Before
the address the cadet company formed in
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line and the flag was raised to half-mast
while the band played "The Star pangled
Banner." A party of Grand Army men
m t Major Merwin after the address.
The full cadet company, band and drum
major included, was out for the first time
April 26th. The music is very good and
Major B{)nner makes a striking picture as
he o-oes through his graceful movements.
Everybody runs to see when the band
comes out.
The Senior class has set out its grove
south of Storrs Hall. This is the first
horticultural work that has been done
around our beautiful new building and the
Seniors are quite proud of. their work. A
large flat stone will be engraved with the
class nun1erals in the center of the grove as
a monument to the class.

Department Notes.

permanent rows removed and still leave
the orchard in regular order.
Last fall Mr. Palmer, a member of the
Board of Tru tees. m~de a proposition to
Prqfessor Gulley for fifteen 0 f these apple
trees. The heads have been severely cut
back and at this writing, April 24th, the
trees are to be burlapped and shipped.
1

Quite a few orders have been filled and
the surplus nur ery stock is practically all
disposed o.f. This shows that, at least.
some of a student' work lives after him.
The
native
Hall.
Storrs

Senior class will plant a group of
deciduous trees just south of Storrs
Ivy is al o to be planted around
Hall.

One application of "Scalecide" has been
used this spring on some . currant bushes.
block of pear trees will also be sprayed
f{)r the 'Pear P ylla ;" on one-half will be
used the ' calecide," and on the remainder
the "lime sulphur wash."

The work in the Horticultural Department has been more or les broken up the
·past month, owing to the late snowstorms.
But the ground are being rapidly cleaned,
. and all refuse is carted to the old station
barn cellar which will later be leveled over.

The Board of Trustees has voted to purchase for the farm a pair of mules. This
will provide for a valuable object le son for
the students and others in a style of farm
team non too common at the present
time.

Several trees have been cut out of the
group just south of rove Cottage. This
wa thickly planted by Professor Gull y
about ten year ago, with the idea of thinning later.

About sixteen acres of corn and four
acres· of potatoes will be planted this
season.

The trial orchard which was planted in
the spring of 1895, required thinning.
The trees on one part {)f the orchard w re
planted one rod each way, so. that when
they began to crowd, every other row could
b removed and every other tree in th

I
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The difficulty in securing coal, together
with the unusually cold weather thi s·pring,
result in th d lay of the farm \ rk a it
reqmres more than two teams to supply
wood to the ntire plant during this
weather.
Professor Clinton 'h as ju t r c ived a
machin f r o-rincling fertiliz r . Thi rna-

rso
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chine is a gift to the Experiment Station
from Mr. William S. Myer of the Nitrate
of So-da Propaganda of New York. The
machine is imported from Belgium, and
will be of special value in1 grinding nitrate
of soda.
Arrangements have just been completed
for a field meeting to be held here about
the 2oth of July under the auspices of the
Connecticut Poultry
ssoctatwn. '111e
speakers will probably be Professor Rice,
of Corneii · subject, "Evolution of Modern
Method in Poultry Husbandry; Where
Do We tand," Mr. G. B. Smith, president of the New England League of Poultry Associations· subject, " y- Products of
a Poultry Plant.'" Professor Rice has also
arranged to speak twice to the Summer
School students; subject, ' Some Things
About Poultry That Children Oucrht to
Know· ' "Some · Things About Poultry
That Children Can Find Out for Themselve ." These Summer Sc·h ool lectures
are to be given in exchang for the three
days of I ctures which Prof. Graham gave
to Cornell students during the winter.
Competent poultry 'h elp ha never been
as hard to ecure as at present. Profes or
Graham has telegraphed every college in
New England for a poultry student to take
charge of a growing plant in Connecticut
and ha only been able to secure one ap'Plicant. It is needless to say that the po ition VI as offered to him at hi own price.
Mr. T. W. Isajeff ha ace pted a po ition at Albert Lee Minnesota, from the
Department of Agriculture, Wa hington.

D. C.
There has been r e eived from the
printers t1he 19o6 Exp rim ent Station Report which contains a " Ia ification of

Dairy Bacteria," compiled by H. W. Conn,
W. M. Esten, and W. A. Stocking. This
work 1s also bound separately for convenience of use. The work contains so far as
known all the dairy organisms discovered
up to the present time. Of the I s6 types
and groups enumerated an even 100 were
di covered by the investigators. The work
comprises . only a special phase of the results of investigati n extending over a
period of about seventeen years. The article commence with an introduction explaining the principles and methods of
cia ification then f Ilows a description of
each organisn1; anti lastly, a key for id nt,i fication, a part of which is entirely new,
devised by Professor Conn. So complete
a work as this has never been attempted.
It supplies a long f It need to special inve tigator of clair bacteria and to bacteriologist in general. Special r eq uests
wer made for the work long before it
came from the press.
The inve tigation m the Experim nt
tation laboratory are being pursued in
line of ' ork intended to determine a far
a pos ible the sources of bacteria which
a- t into milk.
That bacteria g t into milk
is demon trated · how they get in is fairly
w li-known, but fr om what source they
come or from what ho t some of them
ari e has not b en clemonstrat d in re pect
to ome varieti s.
The recent discovery of the ource of
th~ mo t important and mo t comm n
dairy bacterium, Bacterium lactis acidi,
add the m st important item to be included in a future r eport on the sour~ s of
1 acteria which g t into milk. Dacteriohave been earchina- for the ource
f thi or ani m several yea rs.

I
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In cresting work is being done on the
organisms whic'h are found on blades of
newly grown grass. It is 'Probably true
that each vari ty of plant has a special·
flora of bacteria, which grows upon its
leav s. There is a very resistant sporefortning bacillus on sweet corn whic1h
makes it very difficult to can that product.
The pea and bean bacilli make these
products diffic~lt to preserve.
With this number our. duties are ended
and we leave the work to the next board.
We have had our trials and troubles, but
everything c-omes to hiin who waits and
finally our time has come. We extend
thanks to those who have aided us in t:his
department and ask that the same ki~d
ness be shown to our successors . Farewell.

Alumni Notes.
The r cent hearing held before the
Agricultural Committ in Hartford upon
the subject of moving the College, caused
a deep interest to be aroused among our
alumni. Some of tho e present at thi
ev nt were as follows: C. H. Savage '88;
C. B. Pomeroy, 'go; H. G. Manchester,
'gr; E. . Fitts, 'g3; w,. F. Schultz, 'g4;
. F. King, C. R. Green, A. J. Pierpont,
M. M. Frisbie and
. James, 'gs; J. N.
Fitt , C. B. Luce, F. F. Bushnell and V. E.
Lucchini, 'g7; H. L. Garrigus, g8; E. F.
Manche ·ter, 'gg ; E.
Brown, 'or; . P.
Hollister, 'os.
'88. C. H. Savage is selling hi farm,
stock and tools and n1aking preparation to
move t<O Greenwich, Conn. Here he has
ac pt d a po ition a superintendent f

IS

the farm formally managed by G. H.
Hollister, '02.
'88. H. L. Garrigus has been appointed
Professor of Animal Husbandry at the College.
'go. C. B. omeroy spoke at the hearing
upon the subject of moving the College;
this hearing was held before the Agricultural Committee April gth and roth.
'98. The class letter has been received
by H. L. Garrigus; he finds that the committees have been appointed for the arrangements of an eiaborate reunion for the
'g8 class in June, 19o8.
'98. C. G. Smith was in Washington
three moNths last summer, bu~ is now at
aratoga, Wyo., where he is engaged in
technical forestry work at the Medicine
Bow Forest Reserve.
'98. Max chaffrath has been district
manager for the
tandard
il Co. at
Coalinga, Cal., since Sept. I st, 1900.
'98. N. J. Webb is employed by one of
the large factories in Waterbury. He has
charge of repairs and experimental work.
He has purchased a home at No. 244
Cooke t.
'98. C. S. Chapman has just returned
from a nine months' stay in Idaho and expects to remain in Washington for some
time now.
Ex. '98. Fr d Plumb is distingui hing
himself as an actor playing the part of
harles Perkins in the play, • For One
Night Only." This play is to be given in
the Town Hall at Milton, Conn., at some
future date.
Ex. 'oo. C. S. Fitts ~as been employed
by th e "Outl k' of Macli on, . D., as
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a i tant editor. He has just recovered
from a bad case of mumps. He has just·
taken a position in Faribault, Minn., as
assistant ditor of "Faribault Republican;''
'02. . M. Crowell is finishing his course
at the Yale Fore3t School by a fourmonths' term of field work in the Ozark
Mountains in the Shortleaf Pine Region
at Ink, hannon Co., Mo.
'02. G. H. Hollister attended the W orcester Polytechnic Institute game at Storrs,
April 27th, and remained at the College
over Sunday. He talked to the Senior
class in agri<;ultural crops about the work
that was being done in tonington to blot
out the gypsy moth. This work is under
the management of Mr. Hollister.

forks and are made good use of on
these occasions. At a late hour the
banqueters drink a toast from the
water pitcher and retire to their respective
rooms. These feeds have a twofold benefit, namely, they provide training in cookery for the fellows, which may be of use
to them in the years of bachelorhood after
graduation, and also they toughen the contitution to stand the proverbial biscuit, in
case the days of their bachelorhood are
numbered.

It seems true the world over that excitement will cau e people to behave in a
manner wholly differ nt from th ir u ually
behavior and also to cause people to look
at the behavior in a different light. We
Sketches.
hear the time-worn joke of throwing the
mirror out of the window and carrying a
Life in the dormitories would certainly pillow down stairs in case of fire, but when
loose a great deal of its charm if the fel- we look around in ever) day life, excited
lows could not have impron1ptu banquets ·people can be seen engaged in making
after study hour or after club. As men-. themselves ridiculous. If any doubts this
tioned these events are generally im- let him go to a tov n or college ba ball
promptu and the guest are invited and rrame and notice if someone doesn t "make
the viands are gotten together on the a monkey of him elf." If a middle-aged
spur of the moment with the possible ex~ man with a big, tin rattle, standing bareception of a catch of fish or a bag of game. headed on the bleachers at a ba eball game,
orne one is detailed to secure a frying shouting "Beat it!" "Beat it!" is not inpan, another salt and s·o mebody else clining toward the ridiculous, then there
these articles mu t be something the matter. A crowd
crackers and butter unle
have been borrowed beforehand from tht of college students seem possessed of Indining-room. With everything in readi- dian natures at a game and yell and caper
ne s the self-appointed cook greases the in. a manner which would put the Indian
·pan and roasts, fries or burns the meats, of to-day to shame. Yet no one thinks
according to his ability as a cook. When an thing of it except, perhaps, to remark
the word is given everyone secures a piece on the excellent spirit shown, but if the
arne person were to go out on the street
of newspaper, cardboard or any other subtitute for a plate and i ervecl in trul
and go through the same antics he. would
be sent to the Crow-bar Hotel for int xiroyal style. Fingers were made before
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cation or brain storms and the local paper
, oulcl have half a column conc·e rning it.
nc upon a time, as the story book
ays, th re was d veloped at an ea tern
college a military band. The beginnings
of this band wer small like all truly great
and la ting enterpri es, it being formed
of two buglers and a drummer boy, as a
nucleus. This trio had in times o-one by
furnished 1tmsic at the head of ·the company. From time to time a new member
wa added until acl:o rding to report there
were nine cadet and the in tructor.
f
cour e this number varied with the a_mbition of the members. During the winter
months this band experimented in the
chemical laboratory on different solutions
· and mechanical mixtures of notes. At
fir t the product wa very crude, but soon
better methods were discovered and soon
' The l\1ocking ird " "John Brown" and
" merica " could be tooted, and.beaten out
in a very ati factory manner. This band
b came of such importance in the state,
that th e ''Courant" had a "special ' at its
fir t appearance en 1nasse on the campus.
The drum major could often be seen leading his quad of h eavy artillery to victory
over the hills of Man field. Nevertheless
we hope that every ne will encourage the
band to keep on with it good work, as a
military institution i to ay the least, incomplete without omething in the way of
a noise.

When we stop to think of ~t we realize
what an important article of commerce the
po t~card has b c m to b in thi country
ince some ingenious person conceived the
idea of putting pictur upon them.
nly
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a few years ago there was no suoh thing as
a souvenir po t-carcl in existence, but like
th mu hroom when they once 1arted their
growth in popularity was astonishing until
to-day the souvenir card is used by young
and old, rich and poor. The practical
value of these bit of cardboard with a picture of s·o me place 1)r ·person printed on the
back, can hardly be over estimated. For
instance, if a fellow has a friend, let us
suppose \a lady .ff1iend, fin some d5stant
place and he wishes to correspond wit1h her
but feels that to write a letter is to hard
work he can just step aroun9 the corner,
buy a post-card put a ·message on it, post
it and the ta k is ('Ompleted to the satisfaction of both p:uties. To the college
student the souvenir card is indrispensable,
both as room decoration and as a means
of communication with the outside world.
student's collecti'On of post-cards
A colleo-e
~
presents a variety of views which could not
be seen out~ide of an art gallery and are
a constant source of interest to all visitors,
if they are artistically arranged in a net,
besides covering· up a good share of wall
space in a satisfactory manner. 'Al·tJhough
the subject could be elaborated to a considerable extent yet this item should be
sufficient to impres ~ in the minds of all that
the post-card is a staple product among us
and mu t not be allowed to go out of the
market.
'

What College Can Do For Us.
Probably ach on of u ha a I ed himeli the qu tion, either bef r
r aft r entering coli g , '" hat ' ill the coli o-e do for
me?
t fir t thought everyb dy ' ill sa v
that at coli g I will tud ubj ct which
will help m t earn a living in after y ar
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and primarily, thi 1·s the object of going
to college.
Each student ha his own tastes and likings for son1e specific branch of work, such
as mechanics engmeering or a classical
education and will go to a school or college where he can become proficient along
his chosen line. If the student works
diligently and with interest the book lore
portion of his education can be made as
near perfect as possible, yet this is not all
college life can do for a student.
Outside of all which one may learn from
books a:nd from practical dem.o nstrations
t·here is an element' which is, perhaps, fully
as important in the after life of a student,
and that is the cD·ming . in contact with
othe'r men of his own age and entering into the life which we know as "college life."
The expression ' college life ' conveys a
very different meaning to those who have
never known it as it is than it does to
those who have taken a part in that life
for a greater or less time. To a large share
of outsiders "coll-=ge life" is one long
period of fun with no cares to darken the
sky of cat: free exi tence but this idea
s ems to be at fault.
The tudent from the time he enter an
institution of learning until he graduates in
collecting thing from his experiences that
will be of use to him at some time. Daily
he comes in contact with men of all disoon find out that in
po itions and h
order to get along with any degree of comfort a good many pet id as as to what one
should do have to be given up. '
As the stones in a river bed rub against
one another, and ·o ecome moothed and
rounded, so the t1.1dent i poli heel, a it
were, by new companion and new idea .
If a man have a quick temp r colleo-e i

an xcellent place to take a little of the
quickness out of it. In his club, in his
class and among the student body at large
he will get a lot of knocks, s·ome of which
may be hard to take, but it will not raise
a student in the opinion of his fellows if .
he gets angry and threatens to annihilate
every body. If in any way such an idea is
present in the ·m ind of a student it does not
take long for him to amend that idea.
Should the student by any good fortune
come to hold a responsible position, .such
as manager of a team or presi lent of his
class, a foundation is laid for managing
larger operations or holding a re pon ible
office in business life. Mistakes may be
made which dd not rank hi term of office
a~mong the most successful, but by these
mistakes he will learn a lesson which will
perhaps stand him in good stead at some
future time.
The above mentioned gains are only a
few of many ways the life of a person is
molded at college. But if we are alert to
our opportunities the studies may become
only a part of our college education, although by no means a part to be neglected
any more than the other par·t can be overlooked.

Exchanges.
· We have received the following exchanges during the la t month:
. The College Signal, Massachusetts Agricultural Colleg .
Rocl?.y Mountain Collegian, Colorado Agri-

·cultural Colleg .
The Epsilon,
The

Ar1~o'l

ridgeport High School.
1-mecla CaL

'
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The Chronicle, Hartford Public High
chool.
The Academy Journal, Norwich, Conn.
New Mexico Collegian, New Mexico Agricultural College.
The lEgis, N orthfiE:ld, Vt. '
The Exponent, Montana Agricultural College.
The 01.

,z,

Fresno, Cal.

Delaware College Review, Delaware Agri. cultural College.
The College Reflector, Mississippi Aaricultural College.
The Obse1"" e1',
Conn.

Ansonia High School,

The Wyoming Student, Wyo·ming Agricultural College.
The Chandelier,

outh Boston, Mass.

Westminster R e-- ie~ ,
The Sea Urchin,

imsbury, Conn.

acific Grove, Cal.

The S p.ectntm, North Dakota Agricultural College.
Enfield Echo, Thomsville, Conn.
Hotchkiss. Record, Lak ville, Conn.
E1'asmian, Brooklyn, N. Y.
THE LATE T AUT M BILE ST RY.

A physician started a model insane
a ylum and set apart on ward for crazy
motori ts and chaff urs. Taking a frien I
through the building, he pointed out with
particular pride the automobile ward and
called attention to its elegant furni hings
.and equipment.
" ut," said the friend, "The place i
empty; I don't see any patients.''
" ·h !' "T11ey ar ~ all under the c t fix-
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ing the slats," ex!Jlained the ph ysician.-

Ex.
Willie put acid in mother's tea.
Mother didn't drink it-see I
Stung.
-Yale Record.
THE COLLEGE.

The college is a coy mai 1he has a habit quaint
Of making eyes at millionaires
And winking at the taint.
F MILI R LINES.

The boy stood on the burning deck,
His fleece was white as snow;
He stuck a feather in his hat,
John Anderson, my Jo!
"Come back, come back!" he cried in grief,
From India's coral stands.
The frost is on the ·pumpkin and
The village smithy stands.
Am I a soldier otf the ·cross
From many a boundless plain?
hould auld acquaintance be f rgot
Where saints immortal reign?
Ye banks and braes o' bonny Doon
Across the sands o' Dee,
Can you forget that night in JuneM y country 'tis of Thee !
Of all sad words of tongue or p n,
We're saddest when we sing.
To hear the lion in his denTo set before th "' king.
Hark! from the tombs a doleful ound,
And Phrebus 'gins arise;
All mimsy were the borogrov ~
To man i ns in the skies.
-Clev land Leader.

•
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"Are you a burglar, my man?" asked the
housekeeper.
' No," responded the man with the dark
lantern, ' I am an agent of tlre Society to
Limit the Siz.e 'Of Great Fortunes."'

Little Willie, cutest lad,
Chloroformed his aged dad ;
He's the smartest little man
So quick to grasp to Osler's plan.
-Amherst Student.
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PATRONIZE...

. MURPHY BROS,,

Livery and Feed Stable,
Double and Single T earns at your service.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Telephone 176 .. 4.

One of the Stepping Stones
To a Well Oroomed Personal
Appearance is a pair of

Successors to WILLIAMS.

ALL AMERICA

H. R. CHAPPELL,

Practical Painter,

$3.50--$4.00 Shoes.

And Dealer tn

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Putty,
547 Main Street. Willlmanttc, Conn.

The Leonard Prescription Pharmacy

J. 8. PAULHUS &CO., Willimantic, Conn.
THE BES.;-1

PIBSGiiDtiOD SDBGialist.
780 Main Street, •

AT A

Willimantic, Conn.

ESTABLISHED

1892.

fOhGE~,
180 Bttoadway, New Yottk.

STEP»EN hANE

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

IClub and College Pins and Rings, I
Gold and Silver Medals.

SMALL

I

PROFIT,
NOT

H. E. REMINGTON
& co.,.
CLOTHIERS

TRASH

and

AT A

OUTFITTERS,

SMALIJ

Willimantic, Conn.

• · PRICE.

1...,~00000

CHAS. L. BOSS,
LATHAM & CRANE,

eontractors and
Bulldtrs.

Lumber & Coal
••. Call and .See Me ••.
Telephone Connection.

JAMES F. CLUNE,

Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings,. Room Mouldings, Glass, Kalsomine, Varnish
and Brushes.
Outside and Inside Finish, Mouldings,
and Stair work.

...

~racket c,

Steam Power Shops, .159 Vall y Street,
Willimantic, Conn.

50 North Street.
78

~1~t~~\~~...c.

CONN

Pianos, Organs, Musical Goods
of every description.
White Sewing Machines and Supplies for
all SewinR Machines.
·
VICTOR Talking Machines and Records.
EDISON Phonographs and Records.

TURNER'S STABLE.
EBTABLISH:im

1857.

LIVERY AND BOARDING.

Large sheds and yard for hitching and feeding hQrses. Pleasant waiting room for ladles.
A. w. TURNER, (Near Opera House),
767 Maln Street,
Willimantic, Comt.

LOOT

1J T .

A FARflER'S

SANDERSON'S

LUrlBER yARD.

SPECIAL FORMULA

F E R T JL JZ E R S

2,000 ,000 Shingles Constantly on Hand.
Al!o 2,000,000 Barn Boards

At the I,owest Possible Prices.
Office and Yard:
t., \Yillim anti ,

hur h

For all Crops.

Sanderson Fertilizer & Cbemical Co.

onn.

Office and Works, West Haven, Conn.

Willimantic Lumber &Coal Co.
P. J . TvVOl\'I.EY

Post Office Address, Box 1 72,

ra rcl Ma nager.

New Haven , Conn .
Send for Circular.

Opera Honse Barber Shop.
LARGE T IN THE CITY.

J. 0. BLANCHETTE,

i BAKERY and FANCY CAKES

Everything N w and Up-to-date I

Wholesale and Retail.
Order9 for parties, Weddings, Etc., promptly
j
attended to.
H Church Street,
Willimantic , Conn.

1

763 MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

I
I

J. F. CARR & CO.,

£ombination
£1otbitrs,
Hatters and

Furnish~rs.
Willimantic, Conn.

7 44 Main S treet ,

MODERN

Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rough Dry Family Washing.
As well as our F a mous Shirt and Col ar Worlt,
IS SURE TO PLEASE. PRICES RIGHT.

Maverick Laundry and Carpet Cleaning Works ,
828 Main St., Willimanti , Conn.

Opp. Hooker House.

tbt franco· .Rmtrlcan Publlsblng £o.
(Form rly th

Windbam Pres .)

BOOK, NEWS AND JOB PRINTING.
Commercial Work a Specialty,

88 Church Street, - Willimantic, Conn.

THE WILSON DRUG COnPANY
Established I 29.

Incorporated 1904 .

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
·7 23 Main Street.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN .

Opposite Depot..

Eastern Connecticut 's Leadln1 Dru g Store.

D. . B l{ROW ,
Dian1 nd

~at

he

~

J \\elry.

Opti cal Goods, Eastman Kodaks and
Supplies, Butterick P r. tterns.
Willimantic,

nn.

.

LOOKOUT.

The Perfect Eye
W1ll give you no annoyance.
Trouble
with your eyes needs attention.
Every error or refraction carefully ad·
justed and Glasses to correct same furnished.
Examination free.

J. C. TRACY, Graduate Optician,
638 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

GASOLENE ENGINES.
Don't buy one until you have seen tbe line of
engines I have to offer.

HERBERT T. CLARK, I 04 Main St., Willimantic.
He who considers the PRICE only when selectin!f a.
garment may be dissatisfied with the trade; but when
QUALITY and PRICE are properly adjusted and correctly presented for investigation, satisfaction will result
from a purchase.
We aim not for one sale but for your continuous
patronage.

H. L. HUNT & CO.,

HENRY FRYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Full Une of Foreign Lnd Domestic Woolens.
Latest Styles and most Fashionable Designs.
872 Main St., WUlimantic, Conn.
1:

G. W. ROBBINS,

Photographer,
Successor to C. H. TOWNSEND.

A Very Liberal Reduction to
C. A. C. Students.
Studio, 702 Main Street,

Willimantic.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
.,WALK OVER" and "QUEEN QUALITY."

732 Main Street, Willlmanttc, Conn.

Men's Outfitters,
685 MAIN STREET, Willimantic, Conn.

JORDAN BROS.

W. I.,. Dou,Zlass makes and sells more
$3.50 shoea than any manufacturer
in the world.
We have in stock all grades, $:f.oo, $z.so,
$3.00, $3.50 aud $4.00.

Carry a full and complete Une of

Best mado for the money.

W. N. POTTER,
2

Union 8t., Wflltmanttc. Conn.

· D. A. L.YMAN,
Fi.,.e Insura·n ce a ·n d Fidelity and
Su1•ety Bonds.
20-COrtPANIES REPRESENTED- 20
644 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

Builders and General Hardware,
Mechanical and Agricultural Tools and
_Cutlery of every description.
Call and tnspeet our Une.
664 Main Street, Willtmantlc.

SAMUEL CHESBRO
is the College Apothecary.
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc,
To cure a. cold in a minute use Chesbro's No. 42
Cough Balsam, Price, 50 Cents.
S. CHESBRO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Artistic Pbotogtapbs HOOKER
Also a Complete Line

o~

CAMERAS, PLATES, PAPER and
·all PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES,
in UP-TO-O ATE STYLES at

MAR ..riN'S STUDIO,
23 Church Street.
Ground Floor.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
SittingS Day or Evc tiing.

; HOUSE.

ROOMS-Light and Airy.
BEDS-Soft and Clean.
TABLE - From Best Market Affords.
SE RVICE- E fficie n t, E qual and
Prompt. ·

s. C. Hooter, Prop.

Willimantic, CoDD.

r

&C:J:E:NTOE
Free
Tuition
Free
Room Rent

•

Board
and
Books
At Cost

THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Storrs, Connecticut
CO-EDUCATIOIAL
COLLEGE ;COURSES, in Agriculture' and Home Economics,
for Graduates of H·igh Schools•, leading to the Degree, B. S.
SUPPLE~M·ENTAIRY

Liberal, Pra·ctical an'd Scientific Courses,
in Agriculture, Horticulture, Poultry Culture, Surveying,
Draughting, Shop Work, :Bookkeeping, Home 'Economics,
Lang~ages, and Music, for Graduates of Common Schools,
leading to Diplomas or Cer'tificates.

WINTER SCHO'O L, Short Courses, in several of t'he above
subjects, for Busy People.
SUM'MER SOHQIQIL , for Teachers and Others, devoted to
Nature and Country Life.
Illustrated Catalogue
Sent on Request

URGENT DEMAND
FOR
TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED
GRADUATES

Necessary
Furniture
Free

Prizes
and
Paid Labor

PR.ACTICE

